Gail Hundt, Chatham-Kent Chamber of Commerce
From:
Sent:
To:

Gail Hundt, Chatham-Kent Chamber of Commerce <gail@chatham-kentchamber.ca>

March 23,2020 6:17 PM
darrin.canniff@chatham-kent.ca; Don Shropshire (DONS@chatham-kent.ca); 'John
Norton'; 'Stuart McFadden'; Vasiliu, Dragos; 'Donna Pollock'; 'Randy.MYERS@bdc.ca';
Kristy Jacobs; Peter Fantuz

Adrian VanDyk; Cecily Coppola; Daniel Josling; Dave Barnier; Fannie Vavoulis; Kevin
Deacon ; Kraig Quagliotto; Ryan Organ; Sheila Bateman ; Todd Young; Tracey Walker;
Trevor Hinnegan; Tricia Xavier; Wade Vermeersch
Task Force and initiatives?

Cc:

Subject:

Hello

are.

All. As you know, we are in circumstances that would never be ímagined as a real life scenario. Yet, here we
How quickly things are changing and not a glimpse of such within a Strategy or Business Plan.

As an organization that seeks prosperity of Chatham-Kent businesses, I am contacting you with support in developments
on existing and new initiatives to help our businesses and community sustain and , trusting, prosper. We are all doing

our part to ensure information is shared as expediently and timely as possible and, is so appreciated by all seeking
assistance.

would be most open to e-conversation/teleconference to pursue partnerships and organization of initiatives to help
business and municipality venture through the new, unplanned, paths ahead. There are many talents and organizat¡ons
to co-ordinate with....Sharing webinar strategy and advise? What of a Business Sustainability Task Force? A Community
Recovery Task Force? These can include an assembly of contributors and deliverables within - with partnerships of
Chamber, BlA, Financial Support, Municipal Depts, only to briefly list........possibly revised strategies for Community
I

Leaders Cabinet?

Putting some initial thought and query out there. I am certain there are others that could be included in this
communication.
Stay Safe My Friends. Together, yet physically distanced, Chatham-Kent is stronger. Look forward to further

conversations....
To a Healthy Future, Yours in Prosperity, Gail.

Çøit,n.A.

Itun[t / President & CEO /

Chatham-Kent Chamber of Commerce

/

Chair Chamber Executives of Ontario
sail@chatham-kentchamber.ca / 5L9 352 7540 ext 22
chatham-kentchamber,ca / 54 Fourth St., Chatham ON N7M 2G2
SHOP MEMBERS

-

SHOP LOCAL FIRST!
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